
QETTIMQ A QOWN BY DIPLOMACY.

Dr. J. 4. Vityyoun, Atnrica's foremost
mosquito a:ptit, was talking in Washing-
ton nbov the mosquito's coming exter-tainntlo- n.

"It will come," ho said, "but to has-
ten Its coming the public must bo drawn
Into tha light. It Is on tho public that we
must depend for tho mosquito's extermi-
nation, and, to interest tho public all
Eorts of methods, tho finest diplomacy
must bo used.

"Diplomacy, you know, Is n remarkable
agent. Tho other day a lady said to her
husband:

'"James, I have decided to do without
a new fall street dress, nnd with tho
money I shall have mother hero for a nico
long visit.'

"James turned on her excitedly.
"Wear that old brown cloth thing an-

other season? I guess not," ho exclaimed.
You go downtown to your tailor's today
nd order something handsome. Remem-

ber, pleaBo, that as my wife you have a
tcrtnln position to maintain.'

"The wife bowed her head in submis-
sion. On her lips played a peculiar smile."

tr
MRS. CRAIGIE'S ADDRESS.

An amusing story of tho late Mrs. Cral-gl- e,

the noted novelist, was told tho oth-
er day at tho Authors Club In New
York.

"When Mrs. Cralglo was In America
last year," said an editor," she was in-

vited to make an address at a certain
meeting. She accepted the invitation, but
her name, through somo oversight, was
put far down on the programme, and,
worse than that the chairman, a rather
stupid person, introduced beforo her somo
speakers who were not on the programme
at all.

"In short, It was close on to 11 o'clock
when the chairman, with a pleasant smile
bowed and said:

"'Mrs. Cralgle, tho eminent author of
'Some Emotions and a Moral, will now
five us her address.

"Mrs. Cralgle rose and said calmly:
"My address Is 60 Lancaster gate, Hyde

park, W., London, and I now wish you all
food night for I am far from heme.'"

Ct

HOW IT BALANCED.

Mrs. Ada Dean, the woman Jockey of
Grafton, Mass., said the other day of
nobblshncss:

"Tho greatest preventive of snobblsh- -
" ' 4yr unselfishness, sympathy.

If lie' thinking them
beneath hfm, "were get to know tho
people ho despises, ho would llko them,
and ho would percelvo that they wcrb not
so far beneath him as ho had imagined.

"I know a little boy, a well dressed,
wealthy boy, who was playing one after-
noon with somo dirty urchins In rags.

'Johnny,' cried tho little boy's mother
In toncB of horror, 'come here at once."

'And, when he came, sho added:
'"Don't you know those are bad boys

for you to play with?"
'"Yes, mother,' he replied, 'but then I

am a good boy, for them to play with.'"
r

THE REPROACHFUL WAITER.
Mayor Brush, of Mount Vernon, had

been describing to a visitor tho municipal
Ico plant that, thanks chlotly to his work,
Mount Vernon had set up.

"Reproachful?" said Mayor Brush.
"Yes, St Is a fact. Tho Ice trust Is re-
proachful now. All over the land It is re-
proaching sorrowfully tho cities that, sick
of its extortions, havo at last set out to
make their own ice.
I "In this respect tho Ice Trust reminds
me of a certain waiter in a Parisian cafe.

"An American ordered at this cafo an
hors d'oeuvro, sole, agneau, pre sale, arti-
choke salad, peche Melba and so on and,
when tho waiter brought him a bill of 30
francs he paid It like a man

"After his change was brought, ho
counted It, and pushed a franc towards
the waiter for a tip.

"But tho man, pushing back tho franc
laid In gentle reproach:

'"Pardon, monsieur, but that Is the
tounterfeit franc.'"

SMART BOY.

Old Joe, a farmer, was noted for the
rnany ways he had of skimping and sav-
ing. Ono day he hirod a big country boy
to help him with his work. The boy re-
ported for duty at 5:30 o'clock in the
morning, and Old Joo stxt him down to
breakfast. After the lad had finished the
meal, the sharp old farmer said. "What
do you say if wo eat dinner while we are
at It?"

Ab the boy agreed they fell to and ate
a llttlo more. Then seeing that the
youngster could eat no more Old Joe sug-
gested. "Suppose we finish up and eat
supper, too."

"All right," assented the lad, and he
managed to swallow another crust of
bread.

"Now, let's go to work," shouted the
gleeful farmer, thinking of the saving In
meals he had made.

"No," returned the boy. "I nover work
after supper. A man's tlmo Is his own
then."

fir

HAROLD THE SLOW.
J Sam Small, the reconverted evangelist
said In Atlanta the other day:

"I believe In religion of the old fashion-
ed kind. Now fangled creeds and bizarre
faiths repel mo. There is safety in the
old rut after all.

"Thus I know a cemetery where all the
Inscriptions being conventional remain
Intact. But one, a bizarre inscription, has
been tampered with and made ridiculous.

"The tomb has on It, at the top: 'Helen
Vance, wife of Harold Vance, 1854 . I
kwalt you.' Then, beneath, is carved
Harold Vance, 1889. Here am I."

"At the base of the Inscription some
one has written:

"'He took his time."'

CLEANING CARPETS.
Carpets should be taken up, and if not

cleansed professionally should be beaton,
well brushed and hung out of doors to
freshen tho colors. When relaying carpets
k layer of felt should be placed below
them. This serves the double purpose of
wear and tear and makes the rooms
warniMr, For the sake of economy sheets
oft paper may be substituted for
felt, and make an admirable substitute.
If the colors ef the carpet are dull they
pay be brightened by rubbing It over
pith flanael eleth wrung from water

Used with i llrUe amnaoala.

HOME BUILDER HINTS.

By Marie Meredith.
Don't forget that a poorly planned sad

poorly built houso costs Just as much as
the other kind.

Don't try to get your house built for less
than It Is worth. You will bo tho loser.

Don't scrimp your building anywhere,
nor forget your wlfo's comfort when you
plan your house.

Don't expect to heat a poorly built
house economically .

Don't omit to double your first floor. It
will pay in comfort, healthfulncss and
fuel.

Don't try to build a 15,000 house for
J3.000 and don't expect It of your archi-
tect. It can't bp done.

Don't get tho poorest bulldor you can
find becauso ho Is "cheapest." You will
be the ono to regret It.

Don't undertake to see how cheap you
can build, but how well.

Don't get good architecture and dry
good boxes mixed. Thero Is a wldo dif-

ference In tholr selling value.

A FALSE COUNT.
Chairman NIssen, of tho customs com-

mittee of tho Importers and Cutters As-

sociation of New York, wns talking about
tho jewelers' shops of tho Ruo do la
Pnix In Paris.

"Millions of dollars' worth of Jewels,"
lie said, "aro bought In theso shops by
American women and smuggled Into the
country. Only 10 per cent of tho women
who bring over diamonds pay duty on
them.

"Thero Is no such array of Jewels any-
where In the world a9 Is to be seen in
the shop windows of tho Ituo de la Palx
from tho Placo Vendomo on out to the
Place del'Opera. Diamonds and pearls and
rubles, flawless and incredibly big, glow
and glitter and blaze In a confusion that
makes them seem cheap. You see so
many necklaces you think they muit bo
common; you can't believe they aro worth
$80,000 or $90,000 apiece.

"Ruo de la Palx jewels are so abundant
that you aro deceived Into regarding
them as fakes. You are deceived In a
different way from a young actress I
heard about tho other day.

"Thin young actress won tho heart of
nn elderly count who was visiting our
shores. The count frequented her society
for some months, and gavo her a great
many jewels,

"After ho had gone home tho young ac-
tress, dining with a diamond dealer, said,
ns sho fingered proudly her flashing rings,
her sunburst and glittering dog collar
gifts of the count.

"'Well, ns long as I have theso I'll never
want for bread."

'"Nor for pastry, cither,' chuckled the
diamond dealer."

A NEW SLEEPING CAR STORY.
Among the railroad visitors In town

yesterday wns F. A. Miller, general pas-
senger agent of tho Chicago, Milwaukee
& St. Paul railway. Ho visited all of tho
general offices In town nnd at the Holl-ende- n

hotel yesterday told a story of one
of the sleeping car porters who was re-
cently found" asleep on dutyT This 7s
contrary to tho rules of tho St. Paul road
and tho negro man was In trouble when
found by the inspector on tho Pioneer
Limited. Ho had his wits about him,
however, nnd In response to tho Inspect-
or's Inquiry ns to what ho wns doing
asleep, he said:

"I'll tell you how It was, boss. I have
only been with the company a short tlmo
and beforo coming hero I was working
on such nnd such a railroad. The lino
was so rough the I could not got any
sleep. Since I have been working for- - the
St. Paul the road has been so smooth that
I Just could not keep awake."

Mr. Miller says that while tho negro had
violated tho rules, ho wa3 permitted to
keep his Job on account of his wit

KEEP THE CHICKENS GROWING.
The question uppermost at this season

Is how best to keep tho chickens growing.
The prn ss in some ynrds is getting old
and tough, In others It has all been pick-
ed off. The growing chicks require an
nbnndnnt supply of green food. If you
have not already done so, it would bo well
to sow some rape, or better, lettuce. You
will be surprised how the birds roliaJi
these foods.

Worms are not as plentiful as thei
were a few weeks ago. Wo must supplj
animal food in somo manner. Milk t
drink, or mashes wet with milk, aro good
The weather Is almost too warm to feed
cut bone or fresh meat satisfactorily. I

have doubts as to whether tainted meat
Is a health producing food for chioks. 1

know it gives good results at tlmei
but I have seen instance!
whore it was anything but satisfactory
I know of no food for summer meal
equal to beef scraps. It Is expensive, bul
tho esults aro worth tho most.

Shade Is very Important. Wo havo It
tho yardn a few rows of artichokes, alst
corn nnd apple and plum trees as well at
n very nice doublo row of evcrgreoi
trees. The chicks favor tho artichokes ai
shade. During the heat of tho day then
are by far tho most chicks sitting undei
the artichokes. This may bo duo to th(
faot that visitors do not disturb then
there, as tho growth Is thick enough si
that It Is rather difficult to seo an
chicks. It is interesting to watch hov
the chicks enjoy finding a cool, shad
plaoe to rest where thero is not muol
fear of being disturbed. During a recen
holiday a party called during the day tt
see somo chicks ,and after going arouni
tho yards asked when I sold tho chickens
They said: 'We were here a few oven
Ings ago and this yard swarmed witl
birds, wo cannot now seo a dozen." I toll
him to tako a walk through the artl
chokes , where ho found them, much U
his surprise. Canadian "Poultry Review.

MEAN REVENGE.
A magazine editor was congratulatln)

Richard Harding Davis on tho success a
his farces.

"Could you," pursued tho editor, "tree,
farcically the situation of a wife's elope
ment with her husband's best friend?"

Mr. Davis laughed.
"One of tho principals of Just such i

situation," he said, "got a good deal
fun out of It. I allude to tho deserts!
husband. He got fun and revencn ns wall
This deserted husband, tho day after hi
wife's elopement with his best frienl
sent the aforesaid best friend a pack
and the following letter:

"Dear Sir: Please hand the enelnaav
set of false teeth to my late wife, and a
her to be sc good as to return my fatherl
whloh, In the hurry of the moment, sb
toon py mistaxe."

U. S. DISPENSATORY

Describes tho Principal Ingredients
Contained In Pe-ru-n- a.

Are we claiming too much for Peruna
when we claim it to be an effective
remedy for chronic catarrh? Have we
abundant proof that Peruna Is In real-

ity such a catarrh remedy? Let us see
what the United States Dispensatory
says of the principal Ingredients of
Peruna.

Take, for Instance, the Ingredient
hydrastls canadensis, or golden seal.
The United States Dispensatory aaya
of this herbal remedy, that It It largely
employed In the treatment of depraved
mucous membranes, chronic rhinitis
(nasal catarrh,) atonic dyspepsia (ca-

tarrh of the stomach,) chronic Intesti-
nal catarrh, catarrhal Jaundice (ca-

tarrh of the liver,) and In diseased
mucous membranes of the pelvic or-

gans. It is also recommended for the
treatment of various forms of diseases
peculiar to women.

Another Ingredient of Pernua, cory-d- a

I Is formosa, Is classed In the United
States Dispensatory as a tonic So also
is cubebs classed as a stomachic and
as a tonic for the mucous membranes.

Cedron seeds in another ingredient
of Peruna, an excellent drug that has
been very largely overlooked by the
medical profession for the past fifty
years. The seeds are to be found In
very few drug stores. The United
States Dispensatory says of the action
of cedron that it is used as a bitter
tonic and In the treatment of dysen-
tery, and in intermittent diseases as a
substitute for quinine.

Oil of copaiba, another ingredient of
Peruna, .is .classed .by .the .United
States Dispensatory as a mild stimu-
lant and diuretic. It acts on the stom-
ach and Intestinal tract. It acts as a
stimulant on the genlto-urlnar- y mem-

branes. Useful In chronic cystitis,
chronic dysentery and diarrhea, and
some chronic diseases of the liver and
kidneys.

Send to us for a free book of testi-
monials of what the people think of
Peruna as a catarrh remedy. The best
evidence is the testimony of those who
have tried it.

Morally every man la an experiment
of the Creator, the bucccss of which Is
left to the man.

Among Great Britain's paupers aro
36,000 widows and over 100,000 child-
ren.

PILES CURED IN TO 14 DAY8.
PAZO OINTMENT Is guaranteed to
cure any case of Itching, Blind, Bleed-
ing or Protruding Piles in C to 14 days
or money refunded. 50c.

Susio's husband's narao was Wlster
When sho went away ho kissed her,
Then, although ho sadly missed her
Mr. Wlster kissed her sister.

any la

Cheaper the Oil, Better the Light

Send for one of oar
New Safety Burners.
Our Copper Plate
Attachment
light brif lit as

or Impossible
fer Lamp to Smoke.
Kills bad odor in oil.
Lamp eannot aiplod.
Stop old smoky

If not sails-facto- ry

after 30
days we your
money. Sent jqpropald for 40C
Remit and address te

Safety Burner Ce.
Box 882

Lincoln, Nebr.
1

VARICOCELE
A Safe, Painless. Permanent Cure 0VASAKT11B.
30 years' experience. money accepted until
patient Is well. CONSULTATION and Tal
uable Book Fmi. by rnifl or at

C M. COE. Walnut!,, JUniu City, Me, j

Consumption
Book

Ttils valuable me4
lost book tells la
plain, simple lan-
guage howtfoBiuap-tto- n

ean be oared in
your own home. If
you know of y one

from Con-
sumption, Catarrh,
Bronohltls. Asthma

anr throat or 1mm
trouble, or are yourself

afflioted, this book will help you
to a cure. Even If you are in the

advanced stage of the disease and feel
there Is no hope, this book will sbew yea
bow others have cured themselves after all
remedies tbey bed tried failed, aad they be-
lieved their ease hopeless.

Write at eace te the YoakersMa CeaMSB
Rtlea Cure Co- - 141 Weter St., Ketaaiesee,

and they wlH gleely send yen the keek
by return mall free and else a generous sap
fir of the New Treatment, absolutely free,
for they want every sufferer to have this
wonderful cure before It Is too late. Dea't
waitwrite today. It may mesa the saving
et your life.

13 WEEKS FREE
Or (5 Months for Only $1.00

The Kansas Farmer
The "old reliable" Kansas Farmbb,

established In 1863, the best genuine
agricultural weekly In the West
It solves the problems for the busy
farmer. It helps and Interests every
member of the farmer's family. It has
12 regular departments. Its contribu-
tors are expert authorities. It contains
24 to 32 pagres each week. Sent on
trial three months free. Test It. Clip
the coupon below.

THE KANSAS FARMER CO.,
Tojaaka, Kansas.

I your trial offer to new
subdcrlbers to send me the Kansas
Faumkr months free. At the
end of the threo months I will cith-
er send $1.00 for a full year from
thnt date or write you to stop the
paper, and you are to make no
charge for the three months' trial.

Name.

P. O.

TRY THE

( No Money Required j
rnf of mnnpv nn rlannait even n

JLPILES

FARMERS

PY-R- O

Byrd, Kansas

Ef,
San

City, Kan.,

Kan.,
door opener.

The Cold
a

DR.COE'S
SMITIRIUl LOCATIB AT

AMS

wvAMeerak

HOME in thk WllT.
with a full staff of physlolaas aa4

Burgeons for of all Cb rente rristasJ.
JHInJf ROOM of atlsnttt

Surrttal ArfmuV
Skill and mkm Smrgtrf it NtHiimry.
DISEASES OF Eft.XSS
of women. who have far
cured at home. Special book for

TTTPCW OUR!
Witkntt Anir, Urmtmrt r lit mntm

mntlt frtfinl U flpietsl Ittk
VARICOCELE firiURVsAt
Guarantee. Send for Speolsl Book.

New for ef Vital
Hydrooele, ete.

CRIPPLED CHILDREN SHSSa
methods. Tratasd

WOH wajiE BOOK ON
Club Feet, Curvature of Lung, Skin.
spiuo. Hare up, Bladder
KpiiepHy, niooa and
Stomach Nervous

Patients at home
mail. Free and at
office or by latter. Thirty years'

179 Ulaslratei leek fIvlagmuch
Call at office or write to

no P II Omow, 916 Walnut
urit b. m, uuCe city,

tape-wor- m;
iaatarvHh
I1T 1 V

Large
UH. M.NET SMITH, Bptmillt, an no II., SI. LM,ao.

to
For Firemen and
unnectwry. iiunareas oi ponuoiu

now opn. nmn wun; rapiu
Wo aMlsl you In orcurtas

a position. Kn a railroad
Heud today. Full free.
EncloH stamp.
Wallaaal ") !'J Boston Illk., Mlnncapolls,MlBn.

The Newspaper Union.
K. C. Neb. V IX NO. 50

sT-- n I i am ET for conflneneatf f I W a I BMP oases.
Beautiful grounds and building. Location and

vary exclusive. Htrlotly Vor
f ull P.rtloular.. nddn-s- .

1814 Main It.
U. M.D., city. ko.

M FREE
I Wmt to to That

tight SpccUclts Aro tho
st Woro.

Simply Send Me Name.
I will oend you my perfect Trusight

Eye which you can test
own eyes as well as

skilled When you
tester test I will
a

that will fit you OB
6 free trial. I won't ask for

You wear the classes in your
own homo for six days and if perfectly satisfactory in every way---il they are tho
best glasses you ever saw at any price me only $1 and the glasses are yours
If tho glasses for any reason do not suit you it you don't believe them to bo the

you ever had return and you are out It is because I am so
positive that you can better Trusight Spectacles than common
that I want to a especially fitted to your eves on 6 flay' trial.
for today., TRUSIGHT SPECTACLE CO., 623 Kaatas City, Mo.

Fistula,
nnd
Send
Pine

CURED WITHOUT THE KNIFE
Bleeding, Itchlmr,

Dlseanos a (Jares
for DIC. 814
St,, ST. MO. in St. Louis la

To those whe use a Oraln drader fer seed. This Is A PANNWd
Write for Cetaler. Baavrsea by farmers and State We

WUI tell you where te buy eae. Write B, EUREKA MFC CO.
TODAY. LINCOLN, NIB

SMOKE YOUR
OWN MEAT,

FARMERS.
Meat Sweet Wholesome Tnsto. 75 Bottlo 275 Pounds

of Meat. IS PURE LIQUID
Stands food test. Guaranteed. Sold by all Druggists, if not sold ia

your direct to mnnufactur ers. Cured meat PY-R- O has ye
olden smoked REMEDY Nebraska.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Celsr more aeads brighter and faster colors dye. One 10c colors silk, wool and oottan equally wall and guarantees' to give
Ask your or we will send postpaid at 10c a Write tor booklet-Ho- ar to Oyo, Bitten and Mix Colors. MONROE DRUG CO., Me

Zinc

electric-
ity ea.

using
Burner.

using
refund

No

ofllco.
PR. 915

suffering

paper

three

not

than

Western Patents.

Atvlll, Mo., com-

bined journal box and lubricator.
Cummins, Geo. Cherokee, Kan.,

fer.
Goss, William, Osago

cabinet.
Hazel, James, Carrollton, Mo.,
lift ralto.

Housor, Geo. E., Columbus, Kans.
Door stop.

Monroe, Chas. E., Chase, Kans.,
Oar lock.

Vincent, John M., Glrard, Foot
operated

ONLY "BROMO QUININE."
That is LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine.
Similarly named sometimes
deceive. first and original
Tablet is WHITE PACKAGE
black and red lettering, and bears the
signature of E. W. GROVE. 25c.

Best INVALID'S
Orsanliod

treatment
for aeoommodatiea

DifltuJl
Suteitt

WOMEN
Many yean

womeaFKlaf
PERMANENT

tmutttt,
tfflJ wll. flllV

FREE
restorative treatment loss

Power. Rupture, Strloture,

attendants.
WRIT!

Eye.
Kidney,

uaiarrn,
Troubles, Diseases.

successfully treated by
Ceataltatlen confldeattal,

experience.
safe Free,

valuable nformatlea.
PflC St.,

kansas mo.

haad.ornafaa. Nafaitlnt. pamphlaWortattaaja.

$80 $175 Par Month
nrakemen.axperlence

man.
particulars

Railway Tralalat

Publishers
Mo., Lincoln,

HOME
Adoptions.
othlcal.

Offlces.l510,
U.S. Hughes, kahbab

PrT You Trm

Tom Eor
Your

Tester with
your tho moat

optician. retura
the with your send

pair of Gonviao Trvslght
surely

days'
reference.

send
best

bargain them nothing.
see with witli glassee

send pair free Sena
tester ldf Blif,

Flsauro. Ulceration, Constipation
all Rectal Specialty. Guaranteed

Booklet- - M. NKY HMITII, Specialist.
LOUIS, Established UN.

Woader preparing; NOT
MILL. Universities everywhere.

Dept.
WRITE

Glvos cent Cures
PY-R- O SMOKE.

Pure
town write with

flavor. HYSOM CO., Lincoln,

other perfect results
druggist package. free UmIimvIII;

inakii

accept

City,

grocers'
Pow-

er

ONE

remedies

with

Oitratltm

suffered

pro-
motion.

ectaclei

package

Bweep

10 TO 30 PROFIT

GUARANTEED P
PY-R- O

A to .bio 13 doubled by telling it,
and halved, when wo keep it to our-
selves.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, OM

they cannot reach tho seat of the dis
cubo. Catarrh Is a blood or constitu
tlonal disease, and in order to cure it
you must tako internal remedlei.
Hall's Catarrh Curo is taken lntornallf
and acts directly on tho blood and
mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Our
is not a quack medicine. It was pre
scribed by ono of tho best physicians
in this country for years and fs a regu-
lar prescription. It is composed of tke
best tonics known, combined with" tale
best blood purifiers, anting direoQyj
on tho mucous surfaces. The perfeot
combination of tho two Ingredient is
what! produces such wonderful retails
in curing catarrh. Send for free tfl
tlmonials.
P. J. CHENEY & Co., Props, Toledo,

Oe
Sold by Druggists, price 7Eo.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

1 nation


